Movement of oxygen, glucose, and lactate across the uterus of the awake near-term guinea pig.
In this study the uterine movement of oxygen, glucose, and lactate was quantitated in the awake late pregnant guinea pig. Mean uterine uptake of oxygen per kg of uterus with conceptus was 581 mumol min-1, which is comparable to the value reported for the awake near-term rabbit, but 30% higher than the value reported for the awake near-term sheep. Experiment-related anemia in some animals was associated with a reduced uterine oxygen uptake. The arteriovenous oxygen difference across the uterus correlated positively with the arterial oxygen content and the hemoglobin concentration and negatively with uteroplacental blood flow. Uterine oxygen uptake showed a positive correlation with both the arterial hemoglobin and the uteroplacental blood flow. Uterine lactate output accounted for 20% of uterine glucose uptake, assuming maternally derived glucose to be the only source for uterine lactate output. After correction for this lactate output, the uterine glucose uptake was 96.5 mumol min-1 X kg-1 of pregnant uterus. This value is 30% higher than in the awake near-term rabbit and more than twice as high as that in the awake near-term sheep. Nevertheless, because of the high uterine demand for substrates, this uterine glucose uptake could only cover 45% of the caloric requirements of the pregnant uterus. The late pregnant guinea pig fetus may derive as much as 55% of its caloric uptake for fat deposition and protein accretion. Therefore, it is likely that the nonglucose uterine caloric uptake in the late pregnant guinea pig consists predominantly of fat precursors and amino acids.